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Reformed Presbyterian.
In Memorial—At a special meeting of tlieSabbath School Association of the Fifth Ee-•unned Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, hild

,ni Wednesday evening, June 24th 1863, thefollowing preamble and resolutions were unani-mously passed;
Whereas, it has pleased God in His all wiseprovidence to remove from out midst our dearfriend and fellow laborer, George Hogg, andWhereas, since,tie organization of the Sab-

bath sohool in connection with our congregation,
he has been intimately, associated with-it. as a
scholar, a teacher, and and an officer, and

'

Whereas, by his untiring industry, his ar-
dent zeal, his earnest love, his self-sacrificing
devotion in the service of Christ in every sphere
of labor in which he was engaged, he had so
endeared himself to ns, arid left us such an ex-
ample of his worth, it is proper that we should
place on our record a tribute of our love.

Therefore, Resolved, that in the decease of
George Hogg, we have lost a kind friend, afaithful fellow-laborer, and a devoted Christian.

Resolved, that while we humbly bow to Al-
mighty God in this dispensation, we oannot' but
acknowledge God’s goodness to our dear brother
in permitting him to return home after a brief
separation from us, and die in the house of his
parents.

JRGSolvsdy that in lus useful and. devoted life;
and in his happy and peaceful death, we see the
power of divine grace preparing for the conflict
and the viotory, and give to God the praise.

Resolved , thatwhile wc hold, his memory dear,
we will seek by divine grace so, to live as to
meet him at the right hand of God, continuing
“steadfast, immovoable, always abounding in the
work of the Lord, forasmuch as we know that
our labor is not in vain in the Lord."

Resolved, that our pastor be, requested to
preach a sermon commemorative of the life and
character of our departed friend, at his earliest
convenience. 7 .

Resolved, that a'dopy of'these resolutions he
presented to the family of our deceased brother,
and published in the Ranner of the Covenant..

Robert Steensosf, President,
Sampson McDowell, Secretary.

Rev. James C, Wyatt, chaplain ofthe 79tH Regi-
ment, N.Y.-Yots., Highland Guard df,N,Y.City,
ilieil at the Officers’Hospital, Memphis' Tenn., on
Friday, July 10th. He was a highly esteemed cler-
gyman of the Reformed Presbyterian Church.

Miscellaneous,
King Radama X, of Madagascar whose adminis-

tration openedso auspiciously to the cause of Mis-
sions among that interesting population, has been
assasinated by some of his own courtiers, and his
widow QueenRob oda has been elevated to the throne.
Mr. Ellis’ opinion of the sad event is that the king,
still more or less under the influence of ohl supersti-
tions, became completely bewildered and alarmed,’
and finally lost his reason. He had issued:a procla-
mation virtually legalizing murder, to gratify a knot
of fanatics surrounding him. Their ultimate object
does not clearly appear, butrevolution seems to have
been the only resource of the better portion-of the
court. The WeeidfReview says : !

The intention of the revolutionists appears tohave
been to spare the life of Raiiaha, But he insisted
upon his absolute power, refused to giveany guaran-
tee that the rebel, chiefs would be pardoned, and
threatened all who opposed him with severe punish-
ment. “ This led the nobles to determinethat it was
not safe for him to live, and he died by their hands'
the next morning within the palace. The fanatics
were afterwards put to death." Such is the way in
whieh the children of nature, reduced to perplexity,
cut the Gordian knots ofa political situation,

Mr. Ellis has confidence in the mw regime md
believes that neither the intercourse with foreigners,
nor the toleration of Christianity will be interfered
with. “ Our missionary prospects," he writes, “ seem
to rest on a better foundation than ever.”

The Boston Watchman, under the head of “ ’Sum-
mer Religion,” remarks:

” A kind of religiousness exists in many churches
which is dissipatedby summer heats, and becomes in-
visible and impalpable,but crystallizes again into its
old forms on the approach of Winter. It codld
hardly endure the fires of martyrdom, for all vitality
is lost before the coming of the dog days. It for-
sakes the meetings in the Summer months, finds .a
single service on the Sabbath burdensome, and
throws off all restraints in excursions to the coun-
try. It disbands Sabbath Schools, shuts up churches,
and never looks,for a revival in the summer solstice.
It is an appalling fact that many professing Ghris-
tinus lay aside aU religions activity at the incoming
Summer, and seem to consider'Spiritual sloth an in-
evitable result ofbodily relaxation.

Christian Commission.—lnreference to the col-
lection of #26,000 in Boston in- one week for the
sufferers at Gettysburg, Mr. W. E. Boardmatt, Sec-
retary of the Commission at Philadelphia, has writ-
ten thus to 0. Demond, Esq., of Boston, of the NjU
tiuual Executive Committee: “.You and youf
Wends generally will never know in this world the
amount of suffering you have saved, or the number
uf lives, by your generosity. If-all Boston had
lurned out to go in person' to the,field, they could
hot have don© half so much, or done it half so well,
a by this voluntary offering through the chairman
nf your committee/’ The Secretary also says that
the Commission is putting three bodies of “ Stuart’s
Foot Cavalry,” (that is, agents of the Commission,)
under motion on three lines, with three bases of sup-
ply, for the bloody field that is to come soon beypud
Autiotam, if it is not already being fought.

The American BiWe Sooiely, at their last
monthly meeting, made a donation of twenty thou-
sand copies of Scriptures to the Confederate army*

s.vretary Chase was applied to for permission to
nmismit this donation to the Confederate, States.
His reply was a cheerful consent to the Testaments
living sent. The Secretary says that it gave him
i'ii'at pleasure to be the means of circulating the
Scriptures either to friend or foe. , •

Conversion—lt is sakbthat Josepli Barker, who
'tipported infidelity in a debate with the Rev. Dr.
iirrg in Philadelphia, some years, ago, ■ has ' aban-
ilmicd liis infidelity and returned,to the ministry.
Truly “ their rock is not as ojir rock, even 1 our ene-
mies themselves being judges.” ;

,
: . , !

The draft proceeds itt almost every quarter in an
orderly manner. Our own city his been em its best
t'.'haviour, receiving the decisions of the “ wheel”
with perfect decorum as a mattef of course under
existing circumstances. Auburn, N.Y has however
deeded, as in duty bonnd, consiteingihe great re-
pairs required by the repntation.of the State since
>k riots of the metropolis. At the c°^™ on °f

d»' draft on the 23rd., the consor|p o
.

.

-,dou, and headed by a band, marched though
town cheering for the Union, o .

'

M|l„r“J”pS aot£ in $t town.
ii'um the steps of the prmoip w

, Common
Tim utmost good'fceUng.'PW®1 ® '

t wards
'■-mncil of this city, has voted $l,OOO
dir support of the families ofthe draf

Operations ift city
•'«l.«son from fortifying a“d up the
«joint military and naval upon the rebel
>‘*ver and made a combined, losinsr bow“

'vorka, July 13th. The
'■viii' 2(50 of bis rear guard and ybey also
"im vessel and all the munitions-

„ melB One
mi lire to 4of their finest ISBlBagSitbrpcdoj
Of our vessels Was sunk by the explbsion of a (

of which no signs had previously been seen. She willbe raised. General Lautean has been relieved of hiscommand by Geijs Sherman, it is said, for disobedi-ence of orders and premature attacking JacksonHe made an attack on the 13th, and was repulsedwith a loss of ftiree hundred killed and wounded.
The following has appeared in the papers credited

official
ePu^can > and it appears to be

REBEL LOSS IK MAJOR GHNRRAL a rant's DEPARTMENTSmCE the LANDI.NO OF THE ARMY ,at GRAND GOLF,Miss., MAY 1,1863.
Loss in men up to May 18, .... . 40,000Prisoners taken at l&cksborg, July 4,, . 31,000

Citizen prisoners, 7.
_

7
5 000LSQO of whom are women and children.

’

•prisoners, sick and wounded. . ia oon
, Do., fit for duty, .

’.
' ir’oodTents captured, .

.

' ' jnnn
Mules eaptured,

.
;

•
• • *OOO

w~”£«apturedi . ,
; 1000P reight cars captured, . 200Locomotives captured, .

. , . gLarge siege guns captured, .

. . i@BField pieces captured-, . ,
. jgRounds of ammunition, .

’ *

annStands of small arms, . ; .

'

as nnriShot guns, &c &c, .
.

. ... 30*000
. !lc Pro P erty captured from $10,000,000"to

Approved by order; of '

(Signed,) ■ James Wilson,■ Lieut Col. and Provost Marshal.
_

Jackson, the capital of the State has again falleninto our hands, bat the rebel Johnson, we are sbrryto say has escaped capture. The investment of the
place by Gen: Sherman lasted about ten days, in
which a fruitless charge was made on the 10th, with-
out orders it is said, by Gen. Lauman, costing usthree hundred killed and wounded. Gen Lauman.

released of his command. ' Gen. Sherman
continued to press Johnson, throwing shells into thecity and destroying a large portion of it. Whilepushing out his lines with a viewto’capture Johnson,
the latter escaped by swimming his’forcek over Pearl
River. This was on the night of the 16th. Shermansays that mostof his men must perish from heat, lack
of water and general discouragement. Gen. Sherman’sHead Quarters are at Jackson. Some of the army
have 1been sent back to Vicksburg. The reb el army
at Vicksburg have to a great.extent deserted, and
scattered over the country in every direction.-
Eight steamers left on the 6th, for Natchez, having
on board 1,200 soldiers under command' of General
Ransom. On his arrival he captured five rebel
officers crossing the river. He captured a battery of
nine guns, four of which are 10-pound Parrots. He
then inarched back into the country nine miles; and
captured

,
277 boxes of ammunition and , nine more

guns. : The,rebels fled in consternation. On return-
ing to Natchez, he found 5000 head of Texari cattle
and 9000 hogsheads of sugar, all of which he took
possession of in the name,of the United States. On
the Bth, two steamboats, ,arrived from New Orleans,
via Port Hudson; bringing up 2.300 pafoled rebel
prisoners. Two steamers left on the Bth for New
Orleans with largeloads of cattle, arid three more for
Port Hudson with live stock. The steamers Louis-
ville and Elmira, captured on the.Red river, arrived
at Vicksburg on the l7th inst.'. The. Richmond
Whig of July 23d says: “ The evacuation of Jack-
son, Miss., left in the hands of the enemy the rolling
stock of the New Orleans, Jackson and Great North-
ern, the Mississippi,.Central, and Mississippi and
Tennessee railroads. , The motive power alone con-
sisted of over forty’engines. The loss is incalcula-
ble, important, and wholly irreparable. Nothing
goes well in the Southwest.”

' At Trinity nearly due West of Natchez a large
amount of ammunition Was eaptured. These cap-
tures, with that previously annaunced;* leave the
rebel army west of the Mississippi nearly destitute
of ammunition. . „ .

Members of Gen. Grant’s staff recently arrived at
Cairo, say that leading citizens of Jackson and the
surrounding country have implored the General to
take some measures by which Mississippi may be re-
stored to the Union. Our losses in tlie attempts to
capture Jackson are stated to be 900. ;.

Particulars ofAdmiral Porter’s expedition up the
Bed river and adjoining bayous show th'at the rebel
steamer Louisville one of the largest and perhaps
the best in the western waters was'captured up the
Little Bed River, and the Elmira, loaded with
stores for the rebel army up the Tensas. The rebels
were compelled to burn two oftheir-steamers up the
Washita river to prevent capture. ,

Lee’s army at last accounts was passing through
he Blue Ridge in the neighborhood of Front Royal

and Strasburg and going towards Culpepper and
Orange Court House. At Chester Gap, our. cavalry
recaptured 1100 stolen Cattle, and several hundred
sheep. A large number of horses have also been re-
covered. ‘ . •

July 19th the rebels attacked our forces unex-
pectedly on James Island and[ at first drove them to
the ■ gunboats. ■. The Pawnee getting aground: ret
eeived 39 Shots, but finally Swinging clear, she
openedupon the rebels and put them to flight. Our
casualties were small. , ■

; A second assault by our forces:on Fort.Wagner
has been repulsed with considerable loss.- -Jit was
made On the 18th after prolonged bombarding by
the vessels and the land batteries. Losses not giv-
enj though One New York regiment (48th)Tost 250
men, and only'three of its officers escaped unharmed.
The Abels estimated pur loss at 1500 including 200
captured and their own at 150, but no reliance, is to:
be<placed upon this statement. 1 J

The Capture of Morgan’s Forces—On ,the
19th> of July-the U. S. Steamer “Moore” overtook
Morgan’s forces trying to cross the Ohio at Buf-
fington. Lieut. Fitch the Commander says in his
dispatch: ' ".'.'J...''

After chasing Morgan nearly 500 miles, T at last
met him on the river >t this point, and engaged and
drove him back, capturing two of his pieces of artil-
lery.ft -He-abandoned the rest ,to Gen. Judah. The
enemy broke in confusion from the banks, and left
his wagon train, many horses and small arms, in my
possession. Since writing the above I followed fur-
ther up the river, and met another portion of Mor-

gan’s force fording nineteen mi|es above—
I shelled and drove most of them |»ack, killed seve-
ral, and wounded twenty-five or thirty, and captured

capture oftheremainder
is thus announced;by Gen. Shackelford: dated Gei-
ger’s Creek, July 20, 9 P. M., “We ..chased John

Morgan and his command over fifty miles to-day—
After heavy skirmishing for over six or seven miles,
between the 45th Ohio, of Col. Wolford’s brigade,

which was in advance, and the enemy; we succeeded
in bringing Mm to a stand about three o’clock this
afternoon, when a fight ensued, wMch lasted an

hour. The rebels then fled, taking refuge upon a
very high bluff. ‘ I sent a flag of truce demanding
the immediate arid unconditional surrender of Mor-

gan arid his coirimaud. The flag was received by

Col Coleman and other officers, who came down
and asked a personal interview. They asked an

hour for consultation: ; I granted forty minutes, m
which time the command, excepting Morgan, who
deserted his command, taking with him a very small
squad, surrendered. It was my: understanding that
Morgan himself had surrendered, and I learned that
such was the understanding with Morgan’s officers
and men. The number of killed and wounded is in-
considerable.. The number of prisoners is between

one thousand and fifteen hundred, including a large
number of colonels, majors, and line officers. I

captured between six hundred and seven hundred
prisonersyesterday.. .1 think I will capture Morgan
himsejf to-morrow.” .f

As obove .stated, Morgan’s end has really come.
Early Inst Week, while negotiations for a surrender
were pending. Morgan himself with 600 of his men

slunk away leaving the others to surrender. Sincethat time this portion of the raiders have passed
through 150 miles of country travelling North andWest until they approached New Lisbon, less than
15 miles from the Western boundary of our State,
and less than 70 miles from Cleveland. On Sabbath
morning last at 3 o’clock they were attacked by our
forces at Salonsville and 240 were captured At3.
P. M., Gen. Shaekleford.completed the work, taking
Gen. Morgan and 300 others near New Lisbon.

British Reprocity. —The ship Geo. Griswold was
at Rio Janeiro discharging her cargo from Cardiff;
she had been captured by the pirate Georgia and
bonded for $lOO,OOO. This was the vessel that took
out a cargo ofproduce to the starving Englishmen!

The Draft.—Both sons of Hon. Edward Everett
(one of whom has just graduated at Cambridge,
England) have been drafted inBoston. Both have
made up their minds to serve in person, instead of
procuring a substitute or paying the $3OO. Mr.
Everett himself, it is said, declares that if he is
drafted he will follow their example.

Financial.—On the 21st, Jay Cooke reported the
sale of nearly $1,300,000 Government bonds. On
the 26th of Jane, according to the Richmond En-
quirer. Gold, was $8 to $8,50 and Silver $6,50 to $7,
premium/

: Victoryr in Indian Territory.—On the 16th of
this month, our forces under General Blunt, 2500

* strong, with 12 pieces of artillery, met and totally
related a rebel force under Gen. Cooper of 5000
strong.- Oar army on reaching Fort Gibson and
finding the enemy had fled was obliged to march
50 miles m order to come up with-them. The ene-
my left 60 dead and 30 wounded on the field and 100
prisoners. -We captured one of their guns. Our loss,
10. killed and 30 wounded.

More Testimony about Negro Soldiers—A
regiment of colored soldiers was engaged in a serious
encounterwith rebel Texans and Indian’s in the Cher-
okee county early in July. The correspondent of a
NewVork paper says: AH those in the return train
present at the Cabin Creek fight unite in praising
the daring courage of our troops in crossing the
stream under the enemy’s fire. Especially do they
accord praise to the valor and discipline of the negro
soldiers whose drill, moral and elan are the admira-
tion,of all who come in contact with them. The rude
mountain men and miners of the Second Colorado
were, while on the march, inclined to sneer at the
“ niggers,” but now. after the exhibition they witness-
ed of their courage, are emulous of according them
lull credit.,. Notone of the wounded negroes left his
place in the ranks till compelled to do so by sheer
exhaustion. One black sergeant, serving with the
skirmishers, was severely wounded in the, leg, a ball
passing through the calf. He bound it up to stop
the blood, and maintained his place, loading and fir-
ing steadily, till severely wounded in the band. Even
then he did not return to camp, till, as he phrased
it, “Bat dar hand got so mighty stiff I’ze couldn’t
use it.”

- The Greatest Capture of Men mentioned in mod-
ern history was made by Bonaparte at Austerlitz,
where he took 20,000 men. Gen. Grant, it is now re-
ported, took nearly 31,000 atVicksburg. Napoleon’s
spoil atAusterlitz was’lso pieces of artillery; Gen.
grant’s at Vicksbnrgis stated to be 238—embracing
nine siege guns and 209 pieces of light artillery.

He National debt on the Ist of July was
$1,097,274,365,99. which is less by twenty-five mil-
lions than the estimate of Secretary Chase made
last December. Twenty-eight millions are at 4 per
cent, one hundred and one millions at 5, four hun-
dred and thirty millions at 6, one hundred and forty
millions at 7,30, and three hundred and ninety-six
millions without interest. ’

;

, ; ImportantExpeditions in ITortli Carolina and
'Virginia—The Petersburg Express of the 22d, in
referring to the calvary expedition sent out by Gen.
Foster in North Carolina, says: “The Yankee
raiders burned .the. railroad bridge over the Tar
river, nearRocky Mount, destroyed the depotat that
place; tore up two miles of the track, burned 5000
bales of cotton, and a large cotton factory. The
bridge over the Tar river was on the Wijmington
and WeldonRailroad, and was about 300 yards long.
They also captured a train of cars which contained
two car loads of ammunition arid 30,000 pounds of
bacon, which were destroyed.

Cincinnati, July 24—Acavalry expedition, under
Col. Toland, of the 34th Ohio Mounted Infantry, and
Col. Powell* of -the 2d Virginia Cavalry, which was
sent by Brigadier General Seammon, from Gharies-
toWn, Va., to cut the Virginia and Tennessee Bail-
road, at Wytheville, has been successful-. They
capturedWytheville, after a severe fight, taking 120.

, prisoners, two pieces of artillery, and 700 stand of
arms. Our loss was about 65 killed and wounded.
Col. Toland and Capfc Dclauccy, of Cincinnati, were
Mlled, andCol. Powell severely wounded. The enemy
lost 75 killed and a large number wounded. ’ Our
troops were fired on by the citizens, from their
houses. The town was totally destroyed. The
command reached Fayetteville yesterday,; after a
hard march.

Fi»m Rebel. Sources.
The retreat of Lee, and capture of Vicksburg, and

the attack on Charleston, have thrown the rebel
states and authorities into such alarm as they never
before experienced. Jeff. Davis has issued a procla-
mation- calling out the entire force of fighting men
between 18 and 45. This proclamation appears .in
the Richmond Enquirer of July 18th from which
we quote two paragraphs.

“ And whereas, in my judgment the necessities
of the public defence re'quire that every man capable
of bearing arms, between the ages aforesaid, should
now be called out-to doJ Ms duty in the defence of
Ms country, and in driving back the invaders now
within the-limits of the Confederacy. Now, therefore,
I, Jefferson Davis,President of the. Confederate States
ofAmerica, do, by virtue of the powers vested in me
aforesaid, call out and place, ip the military service
of the Confederate States, all white men residents of
said States, between the ages of eighteen and forty-
five years, not legally exemptedfrom military service;
and I do hereby order and direct that all persons
subject to this call and not now in the military ser-
vice, do,'upon being enrolled, forthwith repair to the
conscript camps established in the respective States
of which'they may be residents, under pain of being
held and pnnished as deserters in the event of their
failure tq obey this, as provided in said laws,”

The Ledger of this city estimates that there are
but 70,000 fresh men in the South available under
this call. The Press allows 100,000.

On Lee’s Retreat and the Fall of Vicksburg 1the Whig of the 9th says: The intelligence from
Gen. Lee tails short of the promise of the dispatches
published yesterday, and will prove a grievous dis-
appointment to the high wrought hopes of the public.
Superadded to the calamity at Vicksburg, it casts a
sombre shadow over our affairs. What is most to
be feared as the immediateresult of the fall of Vicks-
burg is the conversion ofthe great army under Gen.
Grant from a stationary into a moving force. From
its organization, almost, it has been confined to the
work of taking that city.' It is now free to operate
elsewhere. This is the evil against which the govern-
ment is now called to make the- most energetic pre-
paration. lt is not,difficult to imagine in what direc-
tion Grant will move, nor to estimate the effectof so
powerful an army coming upon the field, with no
corresponding accession on our side. This is the
danger that presents the most serious grounds for
alarm. It would be blindness not to see it, and im-
becility not toput forth the most strenuous exertions
to guard against it We can only pray that those
to whom the management of affairs is entrusted may
be equal to the crisis. ■

Foreign-
The news of Gen.-Meade’s victories at Gettysburg

had reached England when the last steamers left.
The tone of the press there is very much changedof
course. Great praise is accorded to our troops.
The Times however believes Mr. Lincoln’s hopeful
anticipations premature. It had not yet heard of the
fall of Vicksburg and Port Hudson. Mr. Roebuck
withdrew his motion for Recognition on the 13th,
before the news arrived. The Russian answer tothe
four powers inregard to Poland is very pacific, and
it is believed will prove satisfactory to all but the
party most concerned—poorPoland itself.

LATEST.
On Thursday the 23d this Third and Fifth army

corps under Gen. Spinola, (disputed the passage of
the rebels through Manassas ’Gap. It was a most
gallant action, the odds being largely against us but
the rebels with their artillery (17 pieces) were so
fatigued apparently as to b 4 no match for our men
with the bayonet alone. Their loss is put down at
500. Gen. Spinola was wounded. The rebel army
succeeded in getting throng Chester Gap, lower
down.

The priest party of Mexho have, through the
“ council of notables,” voted ftr an Empire, end pro-
claimed the Arch Duke Marimilian of Austria,
Emperor. France is to nominite an Emperor if the
Anti-Duke declines.

The bombardment of Fort Vagner is continued.
Jackson has been evacuated py our forces, who are
preparing for a new movementjjß6secfaus4s organi-
zing a force to attack Atlanta, and to' Operate upon
the N. W. Georgia Railroad j Jeff. Davis has ap-
pointed Aug. 24th, a day of fasting and prayer.

In this city. July 14th, hy Rev.jF. Hendricks, Mr. John
Bt-air to Miss Nancy Boyce, both;of Philadelphia.

On July asd, by the Rev. Thos Bralnerd, D. 3). Mr.George
K. Haiaoway, to Miss Bessie Mclntyre.

' jtalijsi.
Davtb.—Onthe’22d inst.,—Bell asleep in JesUs, MARY S.

widow of the late Thomas Davis, of Philadelphia aged .52years. - . '

Onthe 13th of June, 1883, in the city ofPhiladelphia, in ihe
30th year ofhis age, Georg e Hogg. ’

The deceased was a youngmanofmore than ordinary worth.
Bom in thecity where he died, the ton ofpious parents, at a
very early age he gave indications of devotedneßS to God,
seeking froma boy the ministry ofithe Gospel. Having en-
tered upon the studies ofthe school he also gave high hopes
ofmuch intellectual power. In due tipehe entered the Univer-
sity ofPennsylvania and graduated;with honor. His health
beginning to fail, he was desired to desist from entering the
Theological Seminary;but bo Intent tvas his heartonthe work
ofthe ministry, he entered upon his Theological course, and
completed the course as to be ■ready for licensure. This the
Fresbyteryurged; but he declined pa account offailinghealth.
He visited the West Indies by direction of his physician, and
received some benefit. As the cfimdte was more suitable' for
him, he received from the Governmentof the U. S. the posi-
tion ofOonsul to the Island of Trinidad, which office he held
for nearly two years, till his death.

He returned to die, and his dßath was peaceful and
blessed, *

- Early in life he united with the church of which his father
and brother are .elders—the Fifth . Reformed Presbyterian
Church in this city—and few more’ consistent or valuable
members are in any church. He was in’every good work, and
had become soendeared to his fellow-members by his earnest
spirit, his consistent life, his holy walk,his burning zeal, that
he will not soon be forgotten. “Mark the perfect man, and
behold the upright; for the end ofthat man is peace. ”

MyrOlarke was second daughter of the late John McMil-
lan, Each, ofSt. John, N.8., formerly ofthe firm of Archer A
McMillan, Belfast, Ireland. She wasbom inBallymena, Co.
Antrim, 26 miles north of Belfast. .The record of her birth
was lost in the fire ofSt. John, 1837; hutit is believed tohave
represented the 16th of-August, 1800. From : her childhood,
hertraining and society were of the best order. She wan mar-
ried inherfather’s residence, 49 High street, Belfast, in the
evening ofthe 22d ofMay, 1821, by the late Bev. Josias Alex-
ander. The morning ofthe 23d ofMay, 1821, was her first bri-
dal morning with an earthly husband:- and the morning ofthe
23d of June, 1863, was the morning of her glorious introduc-
tion into the companyof the Bridegroom .with whom she will
iive forever. ,

Mrs. C. was the first female missionary sent to foreign
partß hy any missionary organization of the Reformed Pres-
byterian Church of Ireland. She had a strong mind, a gene-
rous disposition, and aconstitution calculated to endure every
sort ofhardship. In this country she had many hardships to
hear, and most nobly did she bear them ail tothe last. She
was proverbially kind to all who caine within her domestic
bounds; yetsome to whom she was most so, were not herbest
friends. ---- .

From the evening in June; 1821, when she leftfor America,
till that of June, 1863, when the arrow of death pierced hergenerous heart, the time was, to an hour, 36 years; 34 ofthese
sheresided in Amherst. Her last illness was over thirteen
weeks. Such patience, undersuch intense suffering, the wri-
ter never before saw. Certainly Jesus was with her in the
furnace. She lefttea children, who loved her most tenderly,
and an affectionatehusband, all ofwhose love she thoroughly
reciprocated, hut declared her willingness to part with them
all for the Saviour. InHim and Hisfinished work she evinced
thefirmest faith to the last. To her sadly sorrowing hus-
band’s last question, her. triumphant reply was, “ No doubt®,
no fears, najdarkness.” “I shall dwell forever in the house
ofGod.” Her children, one after another, Bhe caused to kneel
bv her side, and with the only hand she could use, onthe head
ofeach she prayed and gave them up to God, (a most touch-
ing scene), declaring her strong hope that she would meet
them all around the throne of G-od. Mrs. C’sremoval is a
sad Btroke to her bereaved family, and a loss to the field of
her long and severetoil. Bnt u God reigneth.” Her bereav-
ed partner sadly feels the blow. The greatest sympathy Vas
manifested for her and the intensely anxious family during
her protracted suffering, and profohnd respect was shown to
herremains and to the deeply sorrowing family on the day of
the funeral. All along the road, nearly five miles to thegrave yard, work was laid aside—the stores of the street
through which the funeral passed, were shut and the village
hell tolled to the solemn and mournful march of nearly one
hundred carriages. For, thus shall it toe done to such as the
King delightetn to honor. Service at the house by the Rev.
Mr. Thomson and the Rev. Mr. Miles. Sirs. Clarke was the
first P. minister’s wife everburied in Ambers herfune-
ral was the largest that ever was in any case in the County of
125 miles extent. The precceding facts call for a monument
to her memory.

* i '
A7nhersl} Nova Scotia, July 14,1863.

—
r- ~a. :

SUPPLIES IN PITTSBURG PRESBYTERY.
BEULAH.

Mr. D. C. Cooper, Ist Sabbath of August.
. COCHRANTON.

Mr, D. C. Cooper, 2nd Sabbath ofAugust.
Mr. flobfc. White, 3rd u September.

. SHENANGO.
* Mr. D. 0. Cooper, 3rd Sabbath ofAugust.

Mr. Robt. White, 4th tl September.
. _

AUSTINTOWN.
Mr. D. Cv Cooper, 4th Sabbath of August.
Mr. Bobt. White, 2nd “ September.

1 ' Chairman Coal, on Supplies*
Pittsburg, July 14th, 1863.

A Correspondent ofthe Siecle Paris; the government organ
Prance writesfrom Tunis, Algiers, as follows:

of “Our College philosophers at home may, and probably doaccom-
plish a great deal fortho cause ofscience, but the Americans are the
people to turn these ' discoveries to practical account. Many of the
modern inventions in use here are American, and one American
chemist, Dr. J» C. Ayer ofLowell, supples much ofthe medicine con-
sumed in this country. His CherryPectoral, Pills, Sarsaparilla and
Ague Cureconstitute the stapleremedies here, because they are of
easy application, sure in their results, and have the confidence of
the people. While the science of 3£edicine Is carried to a* higher
perfection in our own country (Prance) than any other, it strikes a
Frenchman as a little singular that ap American Physician should
furnish, the medical skill andremedies for onr Principal Province.

BathingRohes forLadies, Gentlemenand Chil-
dren, on hand and for sale, at’No. 806 Market street, i’biln.

Jly2lm ' John P. Sloan.

“ Dr. Swayne’g All-Healing Ointment ” cures Tet-
ter, Scald Head, Itch, Blotches, all eruptions,of the skin, Chiojic
Erysipelas of the face; old Dicers of long standing, that put aide-
fiance every other mode of treatment, are permanently cured. Pre-
pared only by Da. Swayne & Son, 830 Sixthstreet, above Vine, Phil-
adelphia. ' ? jiy2 :

Gray Hair Restorer—Baldness Prevented.
: Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.”

“ London Hair Color Restorer andDressing.”London' Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.”
The only attested article that will absolutely restore the hair to

its original color and beanty, causing it to grow whore it has fallen
off or become thin. Wholesale and retail at Dr. Swaynje’s, 330 Sixth
street, above Vine, Philadelphia. 1 jlyle tf

« Dr. Swayne’s Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry.”

—Have you Cough. Sore Throat, Asthma? fHave you Bronchitis Pains in Side, Breast, &cf
Have you Whooping Cough, Blood Spitting?
Have you Weak Breast, Night Sweats?
Have you oppressed Breathing Great weakness.
Any Complaint, Cheat, Throat, Lungs ?

Dr. Swayne’s Compound Syrup of wild Cherry, the greatest
known remedy medical science has yet discovered; 30 years experi-
ence, and is increasing popularity as convincing proof 'only by Dr. Swayuo & Son, 330 Sixth, street abuwe Vine, phiiu.
delpliiii.

uDr. Swayne’s Panacea,”— tile Great Alterative an
Blood Purifier cures Scrofula, Ulcere, many obstinate and danger-
ous complaints, that have put everyother medicine at defiancefor
more than a quarter ofa century* :Prepared only by Da. Sway’ne k
Son,330 N. 6th street, above Vine, Phila., to whom all orders should
be addressed. Sent byExpress toany address. jly2

Wanted.—Local and Travelling Agents’ in every Town or
County. Circulars with Testimonials of Clergymen ’ and Scientific
men, in regard to the business, sent free.

Isaac Hal®, Jr., A Co.,
jly2 8t Newburyport, Moss.

SCHOOL.
A Young Lady, a member of the Presbyterian Ghureh, de-

sires to obtain a situation as Assistant Teacher in aFemale'
Seminary, and is ready to give instruction, in the English
branches, also inFrench and Latin. Ample testimonials can.
be furnished.* Having always lived in an Eastern city she
would,prefer not to go very far from home.

Please address MissA. U. at this office.

jltowtjgimimiia.
UNION FEMALE SEMINARY,

Xenia, Ohio.
Tills Institution, now ina flourishing condition, will openits next session Sept. 7th. • ■ «

. The yeuris divided into two sessions of five months each,with avacation ofa week at the holidays. The best
facilitiesare affordedto young ladies wishing toobtain a tho-rough musical, scientific and classical education. Terms asreasonable as in any other Institution of similar character.
For circulars containing courseof study and terms, apply to'Bev. J. B. M‘Millanjor, Miss Helen M. Ekin.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL BOOKS.
PAUL AND HARRY PANE; or, The Two Sons ;

with other stories. 25 cents, two illustrations.
PRANK ELSTON; or. Patience in Well Doing.

44 cents, four illustrations.
A storyfor lads wh9 have none to de.iendupon but

God and their own energies.
THEOBOLD. From the French of the Rev. Ctesar

Malan. 22 cents, with frontispiece.
THE WILMOT FAMILY; or, Children at Home.

A Picture ofReal Life. ‘ 45’ cents, five illustrations.
The Christian training of a family is delineatedin

this book with great delineation. It will be found
instructive arid deeply interesting both by parents and
children. ■

MARTYRS OF THE MUTINY,; or, The Trials!
and Triumphs of Christians in the SepoyRebellion
in India. 50 cents,, four illustration's. '

MONEY; or, The Ainsworths. A Prize Book, illus-
trating the proper use of money. 45 cents.

DAISY DOWNS. 48 cents, four illustrations- ■A very entertaining story, Showing what the Sab-
bath School eau do to reclaim, the degraded.
UNCLE JABEZ. 40 cents, six illustrations.

The teachings of adversity.
MY'BROTHER BEN. 80 cents, three illustrations.

Showing that a child may be a blessing to all around
him, without being greator famous.
JENNY, THE CROCHET-WORKER." 23 cents,-three illustrations.

Showing the value of truth, and 1the danger of de-
parting from it.
HARRY, THU SAILOR-BOY. SO cents, Ihree

illustrations.'' ’ ’

An entertaining, instructive, and life-like story of
boy-life at sea. . 1

PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COMMITTEE,1834 Chestnut street,
jly23tf . Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Collegiate institute
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

1530 Arch. Street, Philadelphia.
Rev. CMS. A. SMITH, D.D., Principal.
The Ninth Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, Sept’ber. 14th.

For circulars, and other information, address, Box 2611, Boat Office.Circulars may bo obtained at the Presbyterian House, 1334 Chest-
nut street. jiyi62m

Light-House Cottage, Atlantic City.
This well known House is now open for the reception of guests.

Invalids can be accommodated with rooms on the first floor, front-
ing the ocean. Splendid drinking water on Iho premises. Magnifi-
cent bathing opposite the house. No bar.

jlyfi2m JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

MISS ROBB’S SCHOOL,
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,

No. 318 South Eleventh Street, Philadelphia.
Usual branches of English education taught.

CARPETINGS! CARPETINGS!

LEWIS & IVINS,
SUCCESSORS TO

H. Hi ELDRIDGE’S
(Old Established)

CHEAP CARPET' STORE.,
N0.'43 Strawberky Street, Second Door

above Chestnut, Philadelphia. .

BSP* Strawberry is the firststreet west ofSecond. “UStt
We invite attention to our well-selected stock of

English Tapestry, Brussels,
Imperial Three Fly, l fW 0tSSuperfine& MediumIngrain f

Entry and Stair
OIL-CLOTHS OF ALL WIDTHS & PRICES.

N.B,—Just received a-large invoice o£
White and, Red Cheek Mattings,

AH of which we offer at the
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

' LEWIS & IVINS,
marl 9 3m 43 Strawberry street; Philadelphia.

CHARLES STOKES & CO’S
FIRST CLASS ‘ONE PRICE’ READY-MADE

CLOTHING STORE, NO. 824 CHEST-
NUT STREET, UNDER THE

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA.

DIAGRAM FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT.
For Coat—Length /'“"'Vf back from Ito 2 '
ad from 2 to 3.
Length of Sleeve . fa/ifh arm crooked) /T

■om 4to 6, andr/ I j .
'*

:ound the most \ i /
iromi nent part ol 1 ! /
he chestana waist. I l
State whether erect /IVr stooping. S J ! V
For Vest,—same vJ | \

! Coat. I j 1 .
For Pants In- S —-'T'*

ide seam, and out- \ r
ide from nip bone, \ l
■ound the waist V /
id hip. A good \ /
guaranteed.

Officers’ Uniforms ready-made, always on han d,ofmade to order in the best manner and on the most
reasonable terms. Having finished many hundred
Uniforms the past year for Staff,' Field and Line Offi-
cers, as well as for the Navy, we are prepared to ex-
ecute orders in this line with correctness and des-
patch.
, The largest and most desirable stock of Ready-
Made Clothing inPhiladelphia always on hand. (The
price marked in plain figures on alfof the goods.)

A departmentfor Boys’ Clothing is also maintained
at this establishment, and superintended by experi.
enced handfe. Parents and others will find herea most
desirable assortmentofBojfe’ Clothing, at lowprices.

Sole Agent for the “ Famous Bullet Proof Vest.”
CHARLES STOKES & CO.

CHARLES STOKES, .
E. T. TAYLOR,
W. J. STOKES, i

„ ,?1H - SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY hasauthorized me to Continue mt Agency for a briefperiod, and until further notice, I shall continue to
receive Subscriptions to the 5-20 Loan at Par, at myOmee, and at the different. Sub-Agencies throughout

Q° y“n,b-

tat o- J£Y COOKB > Subscription Agent,IX4 So. Third St., Phila.

UNITED STATES

FIVE-TWENTIES,
•

,
or,

Twenty-Year Six per Cent. Bonds,
PAYABLE AT THE OPTION OF THE GOV-

ERNMENT AFTER FIVE YEARS.

I am instructed by tbe Secretary ofthe Treasury to
receive subscriptions for the above

LOAN, AT PAR,
The Interest to Commence from Date of

Deposit,

Thus avoiding the difficulty heretofore experienced
by requiring payment in GOLD of the interest from
May last.

JAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

114 South Third Street

SPECIAL NOTICE.

On and after July Ist, 1863, the privilege of con-
verting the present issue of LEGAL TENDERNOTES INTO Tfl-E NAIVON-Ai-SIX PER CENT.
LOAN, (commonly called “Five-Twenties,”) will
cease. *

AHwho wish to invest in the Five-Twenty Loan,
must, therefore, apply before the first of JULY next.

JAY COOKE, Subscription Agent,
114So. Third St., Phila.

JOHN F. CRIPPS’
M A R*B L E WORKS,

FIFTEENTH AND BIDSE AVENUE,
PHILADELPHIA.

If you want a cheap Head-Stone, call at J. S.
CRIPP.’S, cor. of 15th and .Ridge avenue. apl6-6m

THE RICHARDSON PREMIUM
BURIAL CASKETS.

Draped inside throughout with Cashmere, Satin, or
other material, and eonstructed substantially air-tight
by the novel invention of patent Circular Ends,, with-
out any joints, making it'impossible for oxygen to pe-
netrate from the outside, thus rendering them more
durable, and better adapted to the purposesfor which
they are needed.

Theyare tastefully manufactured from grained Rose-
wood, Mahogany,.BlackWalnut; and other materials
that render them, less expensive and place them with-
in the means of persons of moderate circumstances,
and all finished according to the wishes and taste of
those giving the orders. ; .

While the Casket retaini all the requisites of an ap-
propriate receptacle for the dead, its construction and
appearance issuch, as entirely to doaway with all dis-
agreeable and unpleasant sensations. There is noth ■ing in t|ie arrangement or shape of the Casket, that isin the remotest degree repulsive, but quite the con-
trary, it is beautiful. • And surely that which tends in
any degree to soften the poignancy of grief iri thehour ofbereavement, must commend itself to the fa-
vorable consideration' of every afflicted heart, and

, sympathizing friend. ,
The Caskets when required, are : made air-tight,

emitting no offensive odor, and hence are specially
valuable in-the removal of deceased bodies from any
of the battle fields, and other distantpoints to remote
localitiesfor interment, and are not liable to the ob-
jections frequently made by Railroad Companies,
when offered for transportation with the usual prepa-
rations. !

J*

We guarantee, in our hands, the removal of the
dead with perfect safety, no matter how long buried,
and ifrecently interred, in a good state of preserva-
tion, and without the least unpleasant odor, or we
will make no charge for the Casket.

The Caskets are furnished at one-half the cost of
the so-called metallic coffin.

N.B.—We expect to visit the different battle fields
weekly.

The undersigned also offers to tbe public in gene-
- xal, his. Patent. Corpei- Preserver, a New Invention,

for thepreservation <jf the bodies of deceased persons,
by cold air alone, and without the application of ice,
which is so repugnant to the feelings- By the use of
this Preserver, the funeral maybe deferredfor weeks,
if necessary, to await the arrival of absentfriends, as
by the cold‘ air process, the corpse will keep much
longer than in the ordinary way of pressing the body
down withfrom fifty to a hundred pounds of ice, and
saturating it with water.

Familiessupplied by applying to
JOHN GOOD, .

Furnishing Undertaker, No. 921 Spruce Street,
'or his Branch Office, in the Dwelling part

of 221 S. Bth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

E. H. ELDBIDGrE, Aqt.,
Fashionable Clothier,

[Formerly of Eighth and Chestnut streets,]

HAS taken the Store,
' No. 628 Market street,

Where he is prepared to furnish his old friends and
the public in general with

CLOTHING,
Read}/ Made or Made to Order, in, the Best Style

AT MODERATE PRICES,
As he buys and sells exclusively for Cash. [dees ly
THE CELEBRATED HINGE-SPUING VEN-

TILATING MATTRASSES .
MADE AUPREPAIRED, AT S.W, COR. 12TH& CHESTNUT STS.
Hair and Husk Mattrasses, and Feather Beds, made at the Soutfc-

-1 westcorner of Twelfth und.Chestnutstreets.
Beds Renovated by a New Process, at the Southwest corner of

Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.
Carpets taken up,beaten by Machinery, and laid down by skillful

workmen, at Southwest cor. of Twelfth ami Chestnutstreets.
Slips and Furniture Covers made toorder, by male and femaleope-

ratives, and warranted tofit, at Southwest corner of
Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.

FurnitureRe-Upholstered, at Southwest corner of
Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.

Verandah Awnings to Chamber'Windows, that will keep out the
Flies in Summer time, at Southwest corner of

Twelfthand Chestnutstreets.
Wright’s Bed-Bottom Springs; at Southwest corner of

• , Twelfth and Chestnutstreets..
Window-Shades, Tassol Cords and Corners, at Southwest corner of
my2l ly Twelfth and Chestnut Sts*

WATERS’S CHORAL HARP.
A new Sunday-SchoolBook, of 160 pages, of beautifulHymns and

Tunes. It contains manygems, such as “Shall weknow each other
there?” “Suffer little children to comeuntpme,” “Theßeautful
Shore,”’ “ Oh, 1 ’tis glorious,” m Leave me with my mother,” “He
Icadetk mebeside still waters,” etc. Price, paper covers, 20 cents
SIS per 100. Bound, 25 cents; $2O per hundred. Cloth bound, em-
bossed, gilt, 33'cents; $23 per hundred* Mailed at the retail price.
It is edited by HORACE WATERS, author of “Suuday-Sehool
Belts,” Nos. 1 and 2, which have hod the enormous sale of eight
hundred thousand copies. Just published by HORACE WATERS,
No. 431 Broadway, N.Y. my 7
The West Chester Academy, and Mil-

itary Institute,
AT WEST CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA

WILLIAM F. WYERS, A. M., Principal,
Assisted by eightgentlemen of tried ability and ex-

perience.
Boys and Young Men thoroughly prepared for Busi-
ness or College. French, German and Spanish
taught by native resident Teachers, who have no con-
nection with any other School.

■ MILITARY DEPARTMENT.
Major Gustavus Eckendorff, Military Instructor.
Captain J. F, deMaziere, Military Superintendent.
Mr. Lewis, Instructor in Gymnastics.

. The Summer Term, of Five mouths, commences on
, May 4th. .Catalogues may be had atthe office of this
.paper, or by addressing the Principal at West Ches-
ter, Penna.

Catalogues also at Messrs. Cowell & Son’s, store,corner of 7thand Chestnut Sts., Phila. ap3 ly

Family Boarding School,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,At Pottstown, Montgomery County, Pennsylvania*.

THIS School was established Eleven yearssince, bythe Rev. M. Meigs, formerly President of Dela-ware,College. .
The course ofstudy isextensive, thorough and prac-

tical V deluding the usual preparation for Colleges,
and the various branches of a substantial English Bu-siness education. The studies ofpupils will be con-formed to their future .vocation, so far as it may leactually'determined, or reasonably anticipated.

ThePrincipal giveshis undividedpersonal attentionto the School, and is aided by experienced assistants,
in all the 1

The ensuing Summer Session will commence on
Wednesday, May6th, and continue Twenty-oneweeks.

Circulars, containing references, names ofpatrons,
and full particulars, will be sent by mail, on applica-
tion to the Principal, REV. M. MEIGS, A.M.Pottstown, April 2d, 1862: ap3 ly

J. & F. CADMUS,
No. 736 Market Street, S.E. eor. ofEighth,

PHILADELPHIA.

Manufacturers and Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
( Carpet Bags and Valises of every

. variety and style, jell ly

P ROVER
VX AND

BAKER’S
NOISELESS

FAMILY
SEWING

. MACHINES.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers !!!

DON’T fail to procure Mrs*'Winslow’sSoothing Syrup
for Children Teething.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the most
experienced and skillful Nurses in New England, and has been used
with never-failingsuccess in THOUSANDS 03? CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates the sto-

mach and bowels, acidity ,and gives tone and energy to the
whole system. It will almost instantlyrelieve

Griping in the Bowels and Wind Colic,
And overcome Convulsions, which, if not speedilyremedied, end in
death. We believe it the Best and Surest llemedy in the World, in
all cases ofDYSENTERY and DJARIUHEA IN CHILDREN, whe-
ther .arisingfrom Teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each bottle. None genu-
ino unless the fac-simiie of CURTIS & PERKINS, New York, is on
the outside wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Principal Office, 48 Boy Street, New York
"marl 9 ly] PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

(Bit.
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Wm. B. Bradbury’s Pianos.
A CHOICE ASSORTMExt OF THESE CELEBRATED INSTRH-

.MENTSs ALWAYS ON HAND.
Discount to Clergymen.

When a clergymanWants a Piano-Forte for his own
family, we invariably make him a liberal discount for
two obvious reasons. Ist. Clergymen are the poorest
remunerated ofany class of men of equal talents and
qualifications; and, 2d, When they haveanarticle that
pleases them, they are not afraid to talk about it.
jell ly] E. N. OSBORN, 920 Chestnut St., Phila

IS S tfITTJT E
FOR

Physical, Mental, and Moral
Education.

No. 1432 South Penn Square, Philadelphia.

THE FALL SESSION
Will commence the 9th of September, 1863, and con-

tinuefive months.
Special moans are used, to promote the health, as well as the men-

tal, moral, andreligions education of the pupils. Tbeteachers have
been engaged in instructingyouth many years,and believe that bet-
ter advantages for improvementcannot be secured byany who wishto give their sons or daughters a thorough education. The two pe-culiar features of this Instituteare health as a primary object, andinstruction by Lectures.

TERMS.
ForBoarding-pupils, including board, fuel, lights to common, and

tuition, per Session,(In advance,) {l5O.
Day Pupils, for English branches only, from $lO to $3O. *

Latin, Greek, French, or German, per Session,$lO.Instrumental Music, Drawing* from $lO to $2O, toproportion to the branch and the professor.Each boarding-pupil, (and nonebut ladles arereceived in the fam-
ily of the Principal,) will please bringher own towels, napkins andrmg, and three sheets and pillow-cases.The Boys’ Department is in a separate adjoining edifice, havingno connection with that of the youngladles.

Pupils will be received at any timer into such classes as they are
prepared to enter. Application should be made early for the Fall

M? 0 ot Boarding girls will be limited toeightand the number ofpupilsin each Institute is twenty.
Wm, M. Cornell, A.M., M.D., Principal.

_ .
reverences:Rev, IL S. Clarke,D.D., Rev. H. A. Boardman, D.D., Rev. AlbertBarnes, Rev. Alfred Nevin, D.D., Prof. C. D. Cleveland, Rev. J. H.Jones, D.D., Mathew Newkirk, Esq., Hon, Alexander Henrv HonRichard Taux, Wm. H.Allen, LL.D., Philadelphia, Pa. ReT Prof.Samuel Fiudley, Rev. David McKinney, D.D., Pittsburg, Pa.

Dr. C. was permitted to refer, while inBoston, to—
TX

K®V
- A

-,
L* Stone, Rev. Warren Burton, Rev. SolomonAdams, RevH. M.Dexter Rev. ChaodlerRobbins, D,D., Winslow Lewis, m!d., JV. C. Smith, M.D., D. Humphreys Storer, M.D., John Ware, M.D.Rev. Janies Walker D.D., President Harvard University, Rev. MarkHopkins. D.D., President Williams College, Rev.W. A. Stearns, D.D,v^v?rst Co

»

e|e
’ £? v:D. Leach, Superintendent PublicProvidence, K, 1,, Prof, J. D. Philbrick, SuperintendentPublic Scheois, Boston, Mess., Rev. Alexander Vinton, D.D:. Newxorki * *

Refers iriso to thefollowing clergymen, whonow have children inJwlnstitute: Revs. E.E, Adams James31. Crowell, John Wi Hears,'PhiMelplua ; George Hood, Chester,Penua.; James Boggs, Fairton!and Wm. Budge,Beverly, NJ. j„ntf
’

"We have lately intro-
duced a new Style Fam-
ily Sewing Machine,
making the ShuttleStitch, or stitch alike on
hoth sides, arranged in
the same style and sold
at the same prices as our
Grover & Baker StitchMachine.

GROVERAt our office alone
can purchasers examine
the relative merits of eachstitch and be guaranteed
ultimate and thorough sa- _ f- stitch
tisfaction by our privilege FAMILY
of exchanging for either Mstyle if not suited with MACHINES,
their first choice. "

$45.00.

GROVER

BAKER’S

BAKER’S

OTJR
NUMBER KIKE

machines
Are admirably adapted to

" NUMBER kike the. wants of all' manufac
.turers, and are far more
simple, durable and
cheaper than any oher
Shnttle Machine in use,
and a great favorite wher-
ever introduced.

SEWING

MACHINES,

CALL and examine our
Machines before purehas-
ing elsewhere. Wemanu- BAKEB’S
faeture a large variety of „

styles of each stitch, and Sewing Machine
adapted to the require- depot,
merits offamilies ana ma- No. 730
nufaetnrers o f g o o d s CHESTNUT ST.,where sewingis employed. Philadelphia.

janlT ly '

GROVER
AND

New ana Valuable Books.
SABBATH-SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

ALL tlft newPublications of the different Religious
Societies, and Book Publishers, together with

afull and complete assortment of the publications of
AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,

Instituted in Boston, in 1814,
Among whi<sh are— .

The Little Captain,
Uncle Paul’s Stories,

Help over Hard Places,
Transplanted Shamrock,

The Cross-Bearer,
Children’s Picture Book,
i Etc., Etc., Etc.

Which a-e now selling rapidly, and new issues are
continually being added,'

JOHN.G. BROUGHTON,No. 13 Bible House, New York.
8®” Directly opposite Cooper Institute.

ANDREW McMASTER, •

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
PITTSBURG, PENNA,

ONE PRICE CLOTHING,
No. 604 Market Street. Philadelphia.

Made in the latest styles and best manner, ex-
pressly for retail sales. The lowest selling price is
marked inplain figures on each article, gndneverva-
ried from. All goods made to order warranted satis
factory, and at the same rate as ready-made. Our
one price system is strictly adhered to, as we believe
this to be the only fairway ofdealing, as all are there-
by treated alike. JONES & CO.,

sepl3 ly ' 604 Market st., Philadelphia.

O. H. WILLARD’S
CARTES DE VISITS

and Photograph Galleries,
Nos. 1626, 1628and 1630 MARKET STREET.

ALL work from this establishment is warranted to
be of the very finest quality, and to- give perfect sa
tisfaetion. n27 ly

GEORGE ASHMEAD,
DRUGGIST,

603 Market Street, Philadelphia.

DEALER in Drugs, Chemicals, Extracts, Pure
Spices, and Perfumery; Window Glass, Putty,

White Lead, Ziuc, Oils and Turpentine, Alcohol, etc.Importer of French Anatomical Preparations and
Skeletons. msly
(P /* A I We want Agents at $6O a month, expen-
«JmHJ Bes paid, to sellour Everlasting Pencils, OrientalBurners,ana 13 other new and curious articles. 15 circulars sent
ree. Address, [my 143m] SHAW & CLARK, Biddeford, Me.
r&ryr a month: i wantto hire Agents in everycountyat
fh i A $7B a month, expenses paid, to sell my new cheap Earnv'vV ily Sewing Machines. Address, •my14 Sm S. MADISON, Alfred, Maine.

Urnimai
—AND—-

GENESEE EVANGELIST.
a Weekly religious,and family

NEWSPAPER,
IN THE INTEREST OP THE,

Constitutional Presbyterian Church,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT

No. 1334 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
TERMS—(in advance).

By mail,
.

- -
- - $2 00 per annum.By carriers, in tbe city, 260 u

F rnoShs* 3 additi°n
’

al
’- if payment is delayedthree

PREMIUMS.
•4~ny

,

c^er£f ll?atl procuring us four new subscribersvith the pay m advance, is entitled to a fifth conveighteen months, free. UOPy

Any person procuring four new subscribers, with£eyear m adr^nce> caa have a copy free, for
For Six Dollars we will send two copies of theoper and a cony the American Review, for oneyear, to new subscribers. ’

oua procuring new subscribers is entitled tonitty cents for each one secured and prepaid.


